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STRUCTURE OF ORGANIZATIONAL VALUES: AN ACTION SCIENCE PERSPECTIVE 
Aaron Buchko, Bradley University 
This research examines the values statements of 32 7 organizations to identify the core values 
concepts or words that are used by firm s to define the fundamental belief systems of the 
enterprise. One hundred and ten unique words or concepts were il/eutified. Using au action science 
methodology, 78 practicing managers s01ted these words into a classification scheme that resulted in 13 
distinct categories of organization values that can be viewed as m eta-values or core concepts of 
organizations. 
INTRODUCTION 
The subject of organizational va lues is rece iving 
increased attention from management cholars and 
practitioners (Howard , 1990; Nohria and G hosha l, 1994; 
Hinings et al. 1996; Blanchard and O 'Connor 1997; 
Paine, 2003) . Some have even suggested that the 
presence of clearly identifi ed and understood "core 
values" or "common va lues" is a key e lement of 
successful organizations (Co li ins and Porras. 1994; 
Tyabji , 2000). Despite some criticism, the genera l 
consensus among academicians, consul tants, and 
managers seems to be that shared va lues are a ha llmark of 
successful organiza tions (Anderson, 1997; B lanchard , 
1998; Davidson, 2002). 
While there is agreement that the concept of core 
values is an important one, there is li tt le di scuss ion 
about what constitutes these core va lue in practice 
and how these be lief systems are structured . Most of 
the literature to date ei ther di scusses core va lues in an 
anecdotal or case study manner, e.g., (Bartl ett and 
Ghoshal , 1995 ; Anfuso, 1999), makes broad genera l 
claims for the effectiveness of core va lues for the practi ce 
of management (Blanchard and O 'Co nnor, 1997), or uses 
va lues frameworks from other fie lds as a basis for 
analyzing the be lief systems of organi za tions (e.g .. 
Kabanoff et al. 1995; Buenger and Daft, 1996). To 
date, there has been very li ttle work to 
systematica ll y examine the core va lues of organi zation s 
and deve lop a framework for categori zing these beli ef 
systems. 
To address thi s need, thi s paper has two primary 
obj ectives . The first is to ana lyze the va lues statements of 
a large number of organiza tions to identi fy the underl ying 
va lues concepts or be liefs that make up the "core va lues." 
The second objecti ve is to deve lop a framework or 
c lass ification scheme, based upo n management practi ce, 
which beg ins to develop a stTuc ture for assessing 
corporate values . 
ORGANIZATION VALUES: A REVIEW 
Co ncept of Organization Values 
The concept o f va lues has a long hi story in the 
study of organi zations, and it is not my intention to 
de lve into the deri va tion of the topic. For the 
purposes of thi s di scuss ion, it is sufficient to observe that 
va lues have long been considered centra l to the 
understanding of the behav ior of soc ieti es, in stituti ons, 
organiza tions, and indiv idua l behavior (Schwartz, 1992) . 
I.n the management discipline, Chester Barnard suggested 
in 1939 in hi s book The Functions of the Executive that 
shared va lues were a usefu l tool for understanding and 
managin g large compl ex organi za tions. More recen tl y. 
o thers have suggested that shared va lues a re central in 
buildin g stro ng organi za ti ona l cultures (Ouchi. 1980; 
Deal and Kennedy, 1982) as well as in the practice of 
management and leadersh ip in organi zations (Peters and 
Waterman, 1982; Bl anchard and O'Connor, 1997; 
Davidson, 2002). But w hat is meant by the concept 
"organi zation va lues?" 
T he term va lue comes from the Latin Faler e, meaning 
to have worth; a va lue is a principl e or quality thought to 
be intrinsica ll y des irab le. Within the literature on socia l 
structures sue! as organi za tions. values can be defined as 
the re lative ly enduring beliefs about what kinds of 
beha viors or end-sta tes are preferable to others (Rokeach. 
1973). Values fom1 the shared concep ti ons about what is 
most desi rab le in soc ia l life . and mi ght be thought of as 
the "glue" that binds people together into org~mi zation s. 
Indeed . most forms of socia l organ ization exi ~ t because 
some group of ind1vidual s holds a common \'iC\\' or 
perspective regarding some collect ive outcomes (such as 
po liti ca l pani es or corpornt ions ) or communa l behaviors 
( uc h as religious organi;ations). T hese shared beliefs or 
norms become the bas is for organ ization. 
If a set of shared \'a lues are lllherent in all social 
orga ni zation ' then what is the meaning or the teml "core 
va lues" or '·common \'aiues" as appli ed to the practice o f 
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management? From a review of the literature, these terms 
appear to refer to a spec ific set of publicly stated beliefs 
or concepts to which everyone in the organization is 
ex pected to adhere. While not all organization va lues are 
overt or presented openly, those beliefs that are seen as 
fo rming the core of the organi zation 's belief system and 
that are central to the organization 's ex istence and 
ac tivities are generall y known by all members of the 
group . In many cases, these core va lues are forma lized 
and stated in \VTiting for all members of the organization , 
and are frequentl y shared with other key organization 
constituents such as shareholders, supp liers, and the 
public at large. 
It is important to note at thi s point that organ ization 
values and organiza tion culture are not one and the same. 
Val ues are the enduring beliefs and norms of the 
organization . Culture is the outward representation of 
these be li efs. Culture consi sts of the myths and legends, 
stories, rites and rituals, symbols, and unique language 
that defines a social group (Frost and Moore, 1991). As 
such, the organization 's culture is the manifestation of the 
underlying values. The culture presents the values of the 
organization to members and key stakeholders in very 
vis ible ways that develop a shared sense of meanin g, 
understanding, and awareness of what is important in 
organi La tion li fe . Thus, the two concepts, though di stinct, 
are fundamenta ll y related. The foc us of thi s discussion 
wi 11 be the organization's values per se. There is ample 
extant research on organiza ti ona l cu lture and climate 
(e.g., Deal & Kennedy, 1982; Smircich, 1983; Schein, 
1985~ O'Rei ll y, Chatman, and Caldwe ll , 199 1). However, 
there is relatively li ttle research on the underl ying va lues. 
Why Do Managers Care About Core Values'? 
From a manage ment perspective, core va lues are seen 
as the unde rl ying att itudes and beliefs that help detem1 ine 
indi vidual behavior (Deal and Kennedy, 1982 ). Thi s view 
expl ains the fa scinat ion many managers have with the 
concept of organi zati on va lues. Many executives view 
shared va lues as a means of influencin g indi vidua ls' 
behaviors without the n ed to use fom1al structures, 
sys tems, po licies, or other control mec hani sms. In thi s 
\\ay, ha ving a clea rl y understood set of core va lues to 
\\ hich everyone in the orga ni zati on ad heres becomes a 
means of d1rec tin g the orga nization wi thout havin g to 
resort to authoritar iani sm or di ctatori al fiat. As one CEO 
expressed th1 s idea in a conversation with the author, " If I 
can ge t people to understand where I wa nt them to go and 
how I ex pect them to behave along the way, a lot of my 
manage ment prob lems go away." 
Jou rna l of Business and Leadership : Research, Practi ce, and Teaching 
Underlying all organization values are the norms, 
mores, and beliefs of the larger social context. Therefore, 
societal va lues as well as institutional values affect the 
beli efs regarding the nature of organizations and the types 
of outcomes or behaviors that are appropriate within the 
larger social and institutional context. As such, 
organi zation va lues are built on a foundation of societal 
and institutional attitudes. Within these bounds, however, 
organi zations selectively choose a set of beliefs that form 
the central value system of the organization , hence the 
term "core va lues ." 
These core va lues exert a primary influence on the 
organization through the individuals who in effect are the 
organi zation , for organizations do not act or behave; it is 
people within organized settings who take action and 
engage in meaningful behaviors. Specifi cally within the 
practice of management, there are three activities that are 
important for organizations. The first is leadership 
practices, the actions of those in positions of authority or 
influence over others. Through thei r behaviors , leaders 
can exert force on individual s within an organi zation to 
act in various ways that are seen as desirable by the 
group . Second are ind ividua l behaviors, the manner in 
which people conduct themselves and the actions in 
which they are engaged within the organ iza tion setting. 
The third major acti vity is dec ision making, the choices 
people make among alternat ives. These three dimensions 
of human activity are central to the management of 
complex organi zations, and the organiza tion ' s core 
values often specify the types of leadership practices, 
indi vidual behaviors, and choices that are seen as 
fundamenta l to the enterprise. 
By successfu ll y managing these elements of human 
activity within the organization , managers are able to 
di rect behavi or toward the implementation and execution 
of vita l organi zational processes. In the case of fo r-profit 
business firms, these processes mi gl1t include marketing, 
sa les, opera ti ons, finan ce, logi stics, servi ce, research and 
development, human resource managemen t, accounting 
and compliance - in short, the entire scope of organized 
ac tivity . To the ex tent that the business is able to properl y 
manage and contro l the key processes, it can provide 
products and/or servi ces that are desired and va lued by 
customers, deemed acceptab le by the soc iety at large, and 
can do so in an efficient and cost e ffective manner that 
all ows the firm to attai n certa in ou tcomes. These 
outcomes are the measure of organ iza tiona l perfon11ance, 
and may include profitab ility and simil ar finan cial 
returns, market share, cash fl ows and increased 
shareho lder va lue in the case of for-profit compani es, 
whil e not-for-profit orga ni zation s might measure 
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performance in terms of clients served, societa l outcomes 
achieved, or simjJar non-financial metrics. 
In both cases, the organization 's core va lues o ften 
exert a secondary influence on the enterpri se by 
establishing which processes are central to the fi1m 's se lf-
definition and the types of outcomes that are vi ewed as 
desirable by the enterprise and thus measured by the 
organization . For example, some organizations va lue the 
marketing activity more highly than operations, as was 
the case for many years at ffiM; other finns may pl ace a 
premjum on the service activity, as at Nordstrom 's or 
Disney. Likewise, many companies view financ ial results 
as the primary measure of performance and concentrate 
efforts on achieving increasing shareholder returns, while 
others, such as Ben and Jerry 's, va lue other soc ial 
outcomes as equally important in determining the success 
of tl1e business. 
Using thi s perspecti ve, it is no surpri se that many 
management theori sts, writers, and consul tants have 
come to view core values as a bas is for achieving hi gh 
organization performance (Peters and Watennan, 1982 ; 
Collins and Porras, 1994). Some have suggested that 
successful management of complex organi zati ons is 
based upon having a clear set of va lues that provide the 
foundation for the development of the organi zati on 
mission and subsequent planning ac tivities (Anderson, 
1997), and that such "values-based" management serves 
as an essential " first step" in building a hi gh growth 
organization that yields improved indi vidual perfom1ance 
and achievement leading to economic success (B lanchard 
and O'Connor, 1997). 
But with all the di scussion about the concept of core 
va lues, just what are the va lues that are common or core 
to organizations? Are there some genera l, uni versa l, 
"common" belie fs or va lues that are shared by 
organizations? Are these va lues structured in any 
systematic way? For a ll of the encouragement given to 
managers to develop and empl oy shared va lues as a 
mechani sm to improve organiza ti on perfom1ance, to date 
there has been a remarkable lack of description of the 
types of va lues or be li efs that mi ght be use ful in the 
management o f organi za ti ons. or has the re been any 
attempt to systemati ca ll y deve lop a framework fo r 
ca tegorizing these va lues based upon manage men t 
practice. 
Organization Values : A Research Review 
There have been a few att empts to ca tegori ze 
organi za tion va lues. Kabanoff, Wa ldcrsee, and Cohen 
( 1995), in a study of 88 large Ausrra li an o rganizations. 
22 1 
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identified nine va lues - authori ty, perfom1ance, reward, 
nonnative, commitment, parti cipation, leadershi p, 
teamwork, and affi li ation - and used cluster analysis to 
estab li sh four di stinct va lue structures, based on a 
concept of d istribu tive justi ce (Kabanoff, 199 1 ). These 
four va lue structures were defined along two organization 
di mensions: structure (unequa l versus eq ual power) and 
process (eq ui tab le versus ega litariani m). These were 
summari zed in a two by two matri x, resulting in four 
d isti nct va lue structures: elite, meritocratic, leadership, 
and co ll egia l. Organizations with d ifferent va lue 
structures were then fo und to have di ffered in a consistent 
manner in the ways in which change was portrayed and 
communi cated . Note that in th is study the classifications 
were detem1ined a priori based upon extant theory and 
the use of content ana lys is and cluster analysis techn iques 
prov ided a forced di stributi on of va lue structures and 
o rgani zati ons. 
Us ing simil ar methodology, c lass ifica tion system, and 
most like ly, many of the firrns from the same sample (85 
large Australi an firms), Kabanoff and Holt ( 1996) were 
a bl e to exa mine changes in the espou ed val ues of these 
o rganiza tions over a five yea r time period ( 1986 - 1990). 
T hey fo und little change occurring during the time period 
o f the stud y, with an increase in commitment being the 
onl y major shift in va lues references. However, they were 
a lso able to sugges t that the changes in va lues were 
re lated to va lue structure type , with elite organi zations 
ind icat ing more evidence of a va lue change . While these 
results may suggest that organi zat ion va lues tend to be 
re la ti ve ly stable, the methodology used and the 
c lass ifica ti on scheme migh t have made it difficult to 
identify shi fts in va lues that may have occurred . 
A stud y by B uenger and Daft ( 1996) used an 
a ltem ative typo logy of va lues , deve loped by Q uinn and 
Rohr baugh (Quinn and Rohr baugh, 1981). ln thi s 
fra mework, te 'led the ' 'competing va lues mode l," 
organi za tion va lues are seen a influenced by two 
fundamenta l organiza tion tensions: internal versus 
ex terna l foc u , and control versus flexibility. Using these 
tensions. aga in a two by two matrix was deve loped and 
fou r competing value sets were identified: intemal 
process va lues, rationa l goa l va lues , human relation s 
va lues, and open sys tems va lues. The results of the stud y 
in d icated that , within the sa me organi zation , unit 
manage rs can have d iffering preferences for the four 
va lue sets in the Compe ting Values model , and that these 
four va lue sets were associated with differences in 
organi;ation des ig11 . As with the Kabanoff et al. studies, 
the value classifica tion scheme ,,·as estab lished based 
upon an exi sting theoretica l framework, and the 
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assessment of the va lues system was based upon items 
created specifica ll y to measure the four competing va lues 
sets . No reference was made in thi s study to any existing 
organization va lues, or va lues outside those referenced in 
the Competing Va lues framework. 
O ther theoretica l bases for competing va lues in 
organizations and va rious typologies resulting from such 
a theory have been developed in the li terature on 
organi zations (e.g. , (Parsons, 1956; Perrow, 196 1; Gross, 
1969; Anderson, 1997). All such typologies are grounded 
in larger theore ti cal constructs and issues common to 
large, complex organizations and soc ial systems. While 
useful as a basis for organizational assessment and 
empirical research , these classification systems do not 
provide substantive information in the actual va lues of 
business organizations or the possible structures of such 
values systems. 
Thi s highl ights an important cwTent issue in the 
organization sc iences - the debate between normal 
science and action sc ience (Beer, 2000). In the norma l 
sc ience approach, advances in management lmow ledge 
result fro m researchers w ho confront issues 111 
management practice, design and conduct rigorou s 
research to examine those issues, and analyze and 
translate research findings to contribute knowledge to a 
sc ientific discip line and al so to advance the practice of 
management (Van de Yen, 2000). By contrast, action 
sc ience methodology is grounded in the rea l world of 
managerial prac ti ce, and the creation of lmowledge is 
seen to be in the serv ice of management action (A1·gyris, 
2000). The research to date on organi zation va lues is 
heavily weighted toward the normal science approach, 
where in researchers, a rmed with existing theoreti ca l 
models, seek to explain questions and anoma li es in 
organiza tions through app lication of theoretica l 
constructs to exist ing firm s. 
By contrast, there has been litt le effort devoted toward 
the action sc ience parad igm, seeking to examin e 
organi zation va lues in practice and to derive new 
Jmowledge from such observation. Altho ugh there are 
many case studi es and anecdotes regardin g organi za tion 
va lues (e.g ., Ledford and Wendenhof, 1995; Schu ltz and 
Bowers, 1997 ; Anfu so , 1999) , and desc ri pti ons of a 
process for identify ing organi za tion va lues (Anderso n 
1997; Blanchard and O'Conn or, 1997) , there has been 
little attempt to systemati ca ll y examin e and ca tego ri ze 
the va lues of fu ncti onin g bus iness organi za tion s. Thi s 
would appea r to be a s ignifi ca nt opportuni ty to advance 
the understa nding of organization va lues by incorporating 
Jmowledge from practitioners as we ll as from 
academic ians, for it is "va in to think that academtc 
Journal of Business and Leadership : Research, Practice, and Teaching 
researchers have a monopoly on lmowledge creation" 
(Van de Yen, 2000). Such an action-based approach is 
essential if the understanding of organization values is to 
be of benefit to management research and practice. The 
fo ll owing presents the results of such an action-based 
investigation undertaken as a means of addressing this 
need. 
ORGANIZATION VALUES IN ACTION: 
rDENTIFICA TION AND CLASSIFICATION 
Identifying Orga nization Values: Methodology 
Thi s research is part of an ongoing effort on the part 
of the author to faci li tate the deve lopment and use of 
organization va lues as a management tool. Grounded in 
practi ce and action , the infom1ation is derived from 
lengthy and personal contact with over 400 managers in 
83 organi zations, as the author has worked with these 
executives and senior managers to identify and establish a 
se t o f common or core va lues for their respecti ve 
organi zat ions. T hus, thi s is something of a convenience 
sample , based on practical ex perience. Additional 
infom1ati on was gathered t. lfough contacts with 244 other 
organi zations, identified from the Fortune 500 li st of 
largest U.S. compani es . Public informat ion source for 
these firms , primarily annual reports anc!Jor company web 
s ites, we re rev iewed to determ ine if the organiza tion had 
identifi ed and communi cated a set of core va lues for the 
business. Ln some cases, organi zation s were e-ma iled 
with a request to provide such in fonn ation if it was not 
readily ava il ab le from public sources. A few firms 
provided a response. 
Valu es in Practice: Core Va lues J>rocess. For the 
past seven yea rs, the author worked direct ly with 83 
organi za tions , both in the United Sta tes as we ll as 
in tem ational ly, in the process of deve lopin g organi zation 
va lues and implementing a va lues-based approach to 
management. In thi s process - s imilar to the one 
suggested by Blanchard and O ' Connor ( 1997) or 
Ande rson ( 1997) - the senior management of the 
organ ization engages in a seri es of ac tions to identify the 
core va lues of the enterprise : 
I . Management identi fie s the des ired organ ization 
outcomes - usual ly deri ved through the strategic 
planning process - and estab li shes a foc us for the 
organ iiation in a statement o r purpose or intent . 
These arc essentia l to frame the organ izati on ' s core 
values, s ince the process IS ori ented toward 
improv in g organi za tion performance . Whil e it is 
aci--11owledged that the cho ice of outcomes and 
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purpose itself represents a value judgment on the part 
of management, the core values of an organization 
are concentrated on impacting individual behaviors 
within the organization setting. 
2. The key actions necessary to attain the desired 
outcomes and fulfill the purpose of the organi za tion 
are determined. These actions are then broken down 
into a series of behaviors that must be perfom1ed by 
the individuals in the organization in order to execute 
the actions in the manner desired by senior 
management. 
3. The organization climate or environment that would 
be supportive of and would encourage the 
demonstration of the desired behaviors is then 
defined by the management team. 
4. The descriptions of the desired behaviors and the 
organization climate are then grouped by senior 
management into si milar conceptual categories, 
based upon the manager ' s own cognitions and 
frames. These conceptual categories are then given a 
label by the managers . This summarizes the 
underlying be lief or concept that is descriptive of the 
individual behaviors and organi zation climate. These 
conceptual categories and the descriptive labe ls 
become the core values of the organization. 
The results of these processes in the 83 organizations 
yielded over 78 words or phrases that were viewed as 
core values of the organization. These words or core 
values were used as input along with those va lues-based 
words and concepts deri ved from the analysis of publi c 
data (described in the following section) . 
Values in Action: Analysis of Secondary Data. ln 
addition to the values derived from practice, data on 
organization values was obtained directly from various 
companies and organizations . ln many cases, infom1ation 
was part of the public record - organiza tions included 
statements of core va lues in annual reports or other 
outlets (cf. (Jones and Kahaner 1995) . ln other instances, 
such infom1ation was obtained through direct contact 
with the organization. To date, statements of 
organization va lues have been obta ined in thi s manner 
from 244 organizations. 
Sample. The total sampl e thus far in thi s ongoing 
research effort is 327 organ iza tions. These fim1s are both 
publicly and pri vately owned, and all operate on a for-
profit basis. Charitable organiza tions, public sec tor and 
governmental organizations, and religious organ ization s 
are excluded from the sample . These firms range in size 
from small financial service fim1s with 5 employees to 
multinational corporati ons employing over 350 ,000 
Joumal of Business and Leadership : Research , Practice, and Teaching 
people worldwide. These organizations are engaged in all 
forms of economic activity, from heavy manufacturing to 
distribution , health care, transportation , pharmaceutica ls, 
chemicals, banking and financial services, engineering 
services, legal services , janitorial services, maintenance 
services, real estate, insurance, reta iling, and many more . 
The sample is extremely diverse in composition , both in 
terms of the industries in which the firm s compete and 
the size and geographic dispersion of the companies (a 
full li st of the finns inc luded in the sample is avai lable on 
req uest from the author). 
Results: Identifying Core Values of Organizations in 
Action 
The results of the preceding in formation gathering 
activities yielded a li st of 11 2 words or concepts that 
appear in statements of company core va lues. These 112 
core va lues are shown in table I. The words are arranged 
alphabetica ll y in column s from left to right. Note that on 
occasion va lues were found in short phrases as opposed 
to merely individual words; where this was the case, the 
central concept was identifi ed and the words that modi fy 
the key concept are noted in the parentheses nex t to the 
value word on the table. For example, one company had 
as a core va lue the word "action ;" another company 
stated a core va lue of "effective action," while another 
firm phrased the concept as a "bias for action. " These 
have a ll been grouped into the concept of ''action", and 
the words "effecti ve" and "bias for" have been li sted 
a longside the va lue concept in parentheses. 
Perhaps the first item of significance that can be 
observed in these findings is the sheer number and 
variety of words or core va lue concepts found within the 
context of company statements of core va lues. Out of 327 
fim1 s invol ved in the research , 112 unique vvords were 
identified . While 0ome of these may appear similar, each 
is a separate concept in definiti on. One mi ght expect -
particul arl y in li ght of the empiri cal and theoreti ca l works 
cited previously - that the core va lues of organiza tions 
would be relati ve ly few in number, fallin g along some 
key dimens ion s of organization activi ty. This is clearly 
not the case in practi ce. Organ iza ti ons are di s tinct in 
va lues . I.ndeed, it was noted that no two organi za tions in 
the sampl e were found to have the same combinati on of 
core va lues Eac h wa s di stinct in the va lues se lected by 
management as centnl or core to the firm . Whil e there is 
often overlap in the va lues espoused by the orga ni zati ons 
in thi s sampl e (e.g., the most frequent word s are '·respec t" 
or '·mutua l respect" and "trust," ··teamwork," ··q uali ty," 
"customer SJt is fac ti on ,'' and "honesty" or "ethical" were 
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al so mentioned ra ther often), the combinations in which 
the e words a re presented tend to be unique to each 
company. T he fewest observed were 3, the maximum 14; 
and freq uentl y, the manner in wh ich the firm s' de fin ed 
the concepts was s li ghtl y different as we ll . Thi s is 
interesting, as it suggests that while firms may be 
se lecting from a limited set of values concepts, each 
company has a peculiar manner of defining or 
de termining those that are most essential to the individual 
enterpri se. 
Table 1: Words Used in Core Values Statements 
Accountability 
Ac hievement 
Ac tion (E ffec tive) (13ias For) 
Agil e 
Appreciation 




Care (For O th ers) 
Chang~ 
CI II Lcnshtp 
C tv!li ty 
Commllment 
Common Sense 
Communicati On (Open , ll onest) 
Communi ty (G ive Back To) 
Compass ion 





C usto mer (Sa ti s fac ti on) (Driven ) (Orien tat ion) (Enthusiasm) 
Dedica ti on 
Deve lop Pe rsonal Re la ti onships 
Deve lopment ( P~ rsonal And Profess ional ) 
Dignity 
Directt on (Sense Of) 
Di sc ipl mc 
Dt versi ty 
Dri ve 
Empl oyee Sat t ~.l"a c t t on 
Employees Arc Ou r M o>t Importan t Asse t 
Empowerment 
Encourage ment 
Enri c hmen t 
En thus ta>m 
Entrepre ne urship 
Ethi caliMoral 
Everyone's Contributi on Is Importan t 





Fo ll ow A 13usmess Plan 
Free Enterpri se 
Freedom 
Great Place To Work 
rowth 
I lave Fun 










Lea min g 
Moti vated 
New Be haviors 














Q uality (Pride In) 
Rea lity 
Recogni tion 
Re li abi lity 
Remove Roadb locks To Achi eving Goals 
Respec t (Mutua l) 
Respons ibi li ty (Personal ) 
Results Orientat ion 
Retum To S ha reholders 
Risk Taking 
Safety 
Sc i f-Co n fide nee 
Service (Ma in tain - To O ur C lien ts) 








Time (Respec t For) 
Trust 
Truthfulness 
Un derstandin g 
Unity 
Urgen cy (Sense Of) 
V1s ion 
Win -Win 
Work Etht c 
Workin g Together 
Moreover, even w hen compani es had chosen the sa me 
word or phrase to de fine the organi za ti on 's core va lues, 
the manner in whi ch these words were defined or were 
operationa li zed in the lirm 's lit e rature often differed. As 
an examp le , one firm defi ned the va lue of "ownership" as 
" fee lin g a sense o f accountability for the organi za tion 's 
per formance ," wh il e another de fin ed the sa me va lue 
concept as "ac tin g in the best inte res t of the enterpri se." 
No ti ce tha t the lirs t de finiti on is intrins ic, a " fee ling" or 
"sense," whereas the second is extrinsic , an overt, 
outward act. Both are viewed by the management of the 
respec ti ve orga ni zations as indi ca ti ve of a shared va lue of 
ownership, yet the meaning and fu nc tional understanding 
of the concept differs among the organi zations. The 
overa ll conclus ion from thi s inquiry is tha t there is li tt le 
co mmonality or uni versa lity in the concept of "core 
va lues" among organi za tions. T hi s ca uses o ne to question 
what is meant when researchers or authors use the term in 
thei r wri ting. It may be that what is meaningful is the 
concept of orga ni za tions as having a set of core va lues, 
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rather than the specific set of core values of the individual 
organization. That is , it is the presence of a clear set of 
values rather than the content of those values that 
provides a context for organization members. Thi s would 
seem to be an opportunity for future research activity . 
Classifying Organization Values: An Action Science 
Methodology 
Can these values or values concepts be classified m 
any meaningful manner, based upon manageria l practice? 
That is the concern of the action sc ience approach - to 
develop new knowledge based upon practitioner 
experience rather than on a system derived from 
theoretical constructs. To detennine if the actual va lues 
of organizations can be systematically structured, a 
preliminary investigation was conducted in an attempt to 
deri ve a framework of va lues based on practitioners ' 
perceptions. 
Sample. The participants in this research were 78 
practicing managers. Forty four of these managers were 
enrolled as students in an MBA program at a medium-
sized Midwestern univers ity. The remaining 34 managers 
were recruited from the researcher's contacts with 
executives in the United States. All were currently 
employed and worked in a managerial capacity for a 
diverse range of organizations. Job titles ran the gamut 
from CEOs and division presidents to firs t-level 
supervisors, and all levels in between. Each had a least 5 
direct reports, and over 40 percent had direct profit and 
loss accountability for their business unit or company. 
Forty seven were males and th irty one were fema les, 
ranging in age from 26 to 58 years. The functions they 
managed included manufacturing, sa les, marketing, 
customer service, accoun ting, finance, operat ions, human 
relations, and general management. The organizations 
were involved in all types of activity, from manufactUiing 
to services, in industries such as telecommunica tions, 
di stribution, transportation, pharmaceuticals, buildin g 
maintenance, information technology, retai l, chemi cals, 
and many others . The organi za tion sizes ranged from 13 
people to over 5000 people world wide. In summary, the 
sampl e demon strated a reasonabl e cross sec tion of 
managers representing a diverse group of indi vidual s and 
organizations. There were no apparent significant 
differences 111 the so1iation process among the 
participants based on individual or organi za tiona l 
characteri stics . 
Classification of Organization Va lu es. To determine 
the va lues classification system of these management 
practitioners, the 11 2 va lues words identified through the 
Journa l o f Busin ess and Leadership : Research. Practice, and Teachin g 
inquiry described in the previous section were typed on 
individual 2" by 3 Y2 " cards (the size of a standard 
business card) . Each word was presented indi vidually; no 
definitions were provided (since the definitions differed 
among organ izations , it was determi ned that providing 
such definiti ons mi ght impose a specific organizational 
bias on the c lassification system and wou ld not all ow the 
managers to use their own personal cogniti ve frameworks 
when performjng the c lass ificati on). The cards were then 
sorted in random sequence. 
Each manager was seated at a large conference table 
and given the li st of words shown in Table I, with alll l2 
words in alphabetica l order. The manager was asked to 
read over the li st twice in order to get an overal l feel or 
"gesta lt" for the concepts and words used in statements of 
organization va lues. Once the manageria l subjects had 
comp leted thi s ini tial review of the va lues concepts , they 
were given the deck of 11 2 cards with the indi vidual 
va lues words. The managers were then instructed to sort 
the cards into as many groups as she/he felt were 
appropriate. The cards were to be spread out over the 
surface of the conference table to a llow the manager 
sufficient space to see the categories as these developed 
and to be able to refer to the concept throughout the 
sorting process . Each participant was required to sort all 
the cards into one and only one category; no duplication 
of concepts was permitted. Thjs was done to force the 
manager to choose a "best fit" for the item. Once the 
manager had completed the so1iation and established the 
categories, shefhe was given a set of blank 3" by 5" index 
cards and asked to write down the word or words that 
best described the words and concepts in the sorted 
categori es. These note cards were then paper clipped to 
the small er va lues words cards, and the resul ts were then 
catalogued by the researcher. This process, a version of 
the ·'affinity'' technique for ca tegori zation , was used to 
determine the cognitive frames of schema of the 
managers regard ing the organization va lues 
concepts/words and is consistent with the object-schema-
exp loration perceptua l cyc le of cogn ition. 
At the conclusion of the 78 indi vidua l sortati on 
routines, the results from the indi vid ual manager 
ca tegoriza ti ons were comb in ed. To do thi s. a process of 
"matched se t" compari sons wa s used. A matri x was 
crea ted wi th the I 12 words in the co lumn s and rows. \\'ith 
each space in the matrix representing an intersection of a 
row and co lumn and hence the comb ination of two va lues 
words. Since a word could not be combi ned wi th itse lf, 
poss ib le combi nati ons on the diagonal of the matrix were 
e liminated . Likewise, s ince the combination of "respect" 
with "trust" would be the sa me as a co mbinati on of 
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"trust" with "respect," a full matrix would result in 
duplication of combinations, and thus onl y the porti on of 
the matrix below the diagona l was used for analys is. Each 
space on the matrix indi cated a co-a li gnment of grouping 
of the words together. 
A matrix was developed to represent each 
ind ividual manager 's categorization scheme fo r the 
organ ization va lues words. T hese matrices were then 
collapsed in to a single matrix, with the intersection of 
the columns and rows indicating the tota l number of 
times that the words were combined together in the 
managers ' sort ro utines . For example, the words 
"Customer Sati sfacti on" and "Exceeds Expectations" 
were grouped together 34 ti mes by the managers, while 
the words "C ustomer Sati sfa ction" and "Courage" were 
never found in the same groups. Those items that were 
gro uped together w ith greater frequency had less relati ve 
distance, and the sums of the indi vidual di stances 
can be compared with other clusters of items to 
determine an optimal sorting of the data, with the 
use of cluster analysis algorithms (Aldenderfer and 
Blashfield, 1984) 
Joumal of Business and Leadership : Research, Practice, and Teaching 
Organization Core Values: A Practitioner 
Taxonomy. The outcome of this analysis yielded 13 
unique categories of organization values as the optimal 
solution. For each category that resulted, a title or 
category designation was assigned using the most 
common names provided by the manager subjects for the 
various categories that they developed. (In some cases, 
the category titl es may contain more than a single word 
due to the differences in the terms used by the study 
parti cipants .) . These categori es of organization values 
and their words are shown in table 2. 
Several of the categori es were fa irly small in terms of 
the number of values concepts contained (e .g., 
C ustomers/Market; T ime/Speed; Processes). Others were 
broader in scope, encompassing a wide range of values 
concepts (e.g., R isk/Change/ Innovation ; Individual 
Q uali ti es; Management Practice). T he category headings 
were taken from the terms used by those managers 
conducting the sort routine. The 13 categories are diverse 
in the scope of the concepts, but may be reflective of 
those areas of organization life that managers perceive as 
sign ifi cant. 
Table 2: Core Valu es Taxonomy C umulative P ractitioner ~ortation 
C UST O M ERS/M ARKET : C ustomer Sa ti sfaction, Exceed 
Expectations, Partnerships, Serv ice . 
SO C IAL/ ETHIC A L: C itizenship. Commu nity. Ethi cal/Mora l, 
Free Enterpri se, Stewardship . 
RESULTS: Be the Bes t, High Performance, Profi tability, 
Qua li ty, Res ul ts Ori ~nta t io n , Retum to Shareho lders 
PROCESS ES: Agil e, Continuo us Improvement , Lean, Process 
Oriented . 
Q UAL ITY O F WORK LIF E: Civil ity, Fami ly, Grea t Place to 
Work, Have Fun, Persona l Worth , Safety. 
MANAGEME NT PRACT IC E: ApprCCJa li on, Candor, 
Communicati on (Open , Honest), Development (Persona l and 
Profess ional ), Empl oyee Sa tis fac ti on , Employees arc ou r most 
important asset, Empowerment, Encouragement , Enn chment. 
Fa im ess, Focus, Freedo m, Growth , Praise, Recogn ition, Remove 
roadb locks to ach iev ing goa ls 
DI SCUSSION 
TI ME/S PEED: Action. Speed , Time, 
Urgency (Sense of) . 
F UTU R E/P LANN ING: Direction 
(Sense of), Follow a Business Plan, 
Priorit ies , Vision . 
T EAMS/TEAM WOR K : Everyone's 
Conu·ibu tion, Parti Ci pati on, Tea mwork, 
Unity, Worki ng Togeth er, Win-Win . 
RJ S KI C HANGE/ INNOV AT IO N: 
C han ge, Coura ge, Crea tivity, 
Entrepreneurship, Imaginat ion, 
Innova tion, Intellec tua l Curi osity, 
Intuiti on, Leamin g, New Behaviors, 
Opportuni ty, Progress, Ris k Taking. 
INT ERP ERSO NAL: Care , Compassion, 
Cooperat ion, Couneous, Deve lop 
Relationships, Digni ty, Di versity, Respect, 
Trust, Understandin g. 
INDIVID UA L QUA LITIES : 
Accountab il ity, Achievemen t, Can- Do, 
Comm itment, Common Sense, Dedica ti on , 
Di sc ipline, Dri ve, Enthusiasm, Honesty , 
Integri ty, Keepi ng Pro mises, Moti vated , 
Objectivit y, Ownership, Pos iti ve Att itude, 
Pri de, Profess iona lism, Re liabi lity, 
Responsibility (Personal), Self-Confidence, 
Sk ill ed, Ta lent, Truth fuln ess, Work Ethi c. 
O RGANIZATIONAL QUALITI ES: 
Bou ndaryless, Exce llence, Leadershi p, 
Rea lity, Simplici ty, Supp liers, Technology. 
T he purpose of this paper has been to anal yze the 
concepts used in manage ria l prac ti ce as core or common 
organizati ona l values, and to c lass ify these into a 
fra mework or scheme that a llows for future analys is and 
eva luation. ln carry ing out thi s in itia l inq uiry, the 
research has used an action sc ience parad igm, in whi ch 
the data were de ri ved from management practi ce' and the 
process o f developing categories of va lues concepts was 
detem1ined by practi cin g managers. T hat is, actual values 
statements of organi zations were used as the base 
materia l fo r catego ri zati on and the ca tegorizati on of these 
va lues was driven by the obse rvat ions, experience, and 
cognitions of pract ic ing managers ra ther than dictated by 
organi zat ion science literature. Thi s was done to develop 
a pragmati c understanding o f how organization va lues 
m ight ex ist in practice rather than in theory, and to make 
initia l inquiries as to whether the practice of va lues-based 
management was consistent wi th extant theory. 
T he results were info rmati ve. O f the 327 organi zation 
va lues statements examined, 112 un ique words were 
identified. T his does engender so me speculation as to the 
un iversa li ty of organization va lues. With such a broad 
range and d ivers ity of concepts represented, the va lues of 
any s ingle organi zation tend to be somewhat unique. 
Although there is frequently overlap or commonali ty 
between organi zati ons among va ri ous values, when 
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considering the entire array of values each organization 
emerges as being distinct. In a sense, organizational 
values are like fingerprints - no two are exactl y al ike. 
Every organization has something within its sta tement of 
core values that distinguishes the organ ization from all 
others. This would appear to suggest the potential for 
future research on the efficacy of shared va lues . Might 
there be systematic patterns in the presence (or absence) 
of certain core values and organi zational outcomes, such 
as performance, turnover, and the li ke? Do certa in values 
tend to lead to differences in attitudes among the 
members of an organization? These and s imilar research 
avenues could be fruitful for future exploration. 
Perhaps thi s is appropriate and re fl ective of 
managerial practice - after a ll , no two organi zations are 
alike. Every firm is unique and confronts a di stincti ve set 
of environmental forces and conditions. As a result, the 
beliefs that each organi zat ion deve lops abo ut appropri ate 
end goals or outcomes and the appropriate behaviors to 
be demonstrated to achieve those outcomes are li ke ly to 
be exclusive to that parti cular organiza tion. Thus, while 
values concepts or words mi ght be similar, the 
combination of these ideas is different in manageri al 
practice as these concepts are applied within the 
organization. 
Furthern1ore, it can be observed that s ince the 
combinations of va lues differ across organi zations, it is 
difficult in practice to determine what precisely is meant 
by the concept of organization va lues. There is a need for 
additional theoretica l development and research to 
estab li sh those concepts or constTu cts that are within the 
domain of the genera l category of "organi zation va lues." 
That authors use the concept without addressing what the 
actual va lues or be li e fs are as espoused by the 
organization, seems to overlook the complex ity of the 
values concept. The words used to describe orga ni za ti on 
va lues, as can be seen in tabl e I , are very di ve rse. There 
is clearl y no uni versal set of concepts or be liefs that 
constitute in fact "organ ization va lues" in any abso lute 
sense. Values are very fluid and highl y vari ab le, and do 
not necessaril y conform to any se t of preconce ived 
theoretical constructs about what is meanin gful in the 
practice of management or organization li fe such as 
"di stributi ve justi ce" (Kabanoff 199 1) or "competing 
va lues" (Qu inn and RohJ·baugh 198 1 ). 
Thi s suggests that those who enco urage manage rs to 
pursue "va lues-based man agement" (Anderson 1997) or 
speak to the efficacy of ha ving we ll de fin ed and 
understood core va lues (Collins and Porras 1994) need to 
be more prec ise about the concept of orga ni za ti on va lues 
as a managerial tool or technique. What is it about 
Jou rn a l of Bus in ess and Leadership : Research, Practice, and Teaching 
organization va lues that is so valuable to practi cing 
managers? With such wide va ri ation in the va lues of 
organiza tions, it is difficult to identi fy one set of values 
concepts as more effective than another . For example, 
General Electric was the only organization to use the 
term "boundary less" 111 the corporation's va lues 
statement; yet GE is often hi ghly regarded for the 
excellence of manageria l practice. Does this mean that 
other organizations should adopt the value of 
"boundarylessness" as a core va lue in order to improve 
the practi ce of management? Or is there something 
unique in the GE combination of va lues that sets the 
company apart? For that matter, are GE ' s values 
appropriate for other organi zation s in other industri es or 
in the non-profi t sector? 
The overarching question might be, "is it the values 
per se or is it the concept of having a clearly defined set 
or organization va lues in general that is of benefit to 
managerial practice? That is, do organizations with well-
defined va lues outperfmm those firms that lack a clear 
statement of the shared beliefs of the company? The 
sugges tion seems to be that organi zations with well-
de fined va lues are superior over time to compari son firms 
in s imjlar industri es (Collins and Porras 1994). The 
variety of values concepts uncovered in thi s research 
suggests that there is no uni versa l set of organization 
be liefs. Thi s is another area for add itional research 
activity . Is it more important that organizations have 
va lues that are stable over time, or are there some values 
that tend to be associated with desired organization 
outcomes? In the absence of any method for 
systematical ly classify ing va lues such research would be 
difficult ; but by incorporating the scheme developed from 
this research it may be possible to determine if such 
re lationships exist. It might a lso be useful to detem1ine if 
core va lues arP cons istent over time, or if there are 
observabl e changes in va lues within organ izations. 
Perhaps some va lues are stable over extended periods, 
whi le others may be more short-term in nature, 
influenced by imm ediate conditions within the 
organiza ti on 's env ironment or by trends in organ iza tion 
and business activity. 
In a re lated li ne of questioning, are there specific 
va lues or ca tego ri es of va lues that seem to be correlated 
with hi gher leve ls o f orga ni za tion performance') To date, 
there has been litt le resea rch tha t has systematically 
exam ined thi s proposition. A lthough there has been 
research that indi cates diffe rences in va lues re lated to 
difle rences in organi zation des ign or change (Kabanoff et 
a l. 1995 ; Buenger and Daft , 1996), there is little empiri ca l 
or systema tic research that has exa mined the relationship 
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between va lues, manageria l practice. and organi za tion 
performance. Given the no1mative prescriptions in the 
profe sional management literature, it would appea r that 
thi s would be a needed and potenti a ll y fruitful area fo r 
further inqu iry and investigation . 
To suppo1i such a line of resea rch, the results of thi s 
assessment and ca tegori zation of organiza tion va lue 
could be of signifi cant va lue. Determined as it was by 
practi c ing managers, thi s c las ifi ca tory scheme may be 
indica tive of an underl ying cogniti ve framework used by 
executi ves w hen formu lating o r establishing an 
organiza tion ' s foundational or core va lues. For exampl e, 
the categori es might be viewed in light of 4 broad areas 
of organi za tion life: va lues in vo lvin g what mi ght be 
termed the basic phil osophy o f the organi zation 
(socia l/eth ica l; quali ty o f work life; organi zationa l 
qua liti es), those values that a re concem ed w ith 
organi za tion o utcomes (cu tomcrs/markets; result s), 
va lues that are focused on orga niza tion processes 
(processes; futu re/plannin g; ri sk/c hange/i nnovat ion; 
time/speed; management prac ti ce) and those that app ly to 
individua l and group behav iors (teams/ tea mwork; 
interpersona l; individua l q ua lit ies) . An a ltemative 
framework of grouping these mi ght be into termina l 
va lues (bas ic phil osophy and o rgani za tio nal outcomes) 
and in strumenta l values (processes and behaviors). 
Altemative ly, va lues mi ght be exa mined with respec t to 
ind u try or market c lassifi ca ti on chemes to determine if 
there are systematic differences in val ue across industry 
groups or market segments . T hese groupings mi ght also 
be app li ed in future resea rc h examining the re lationship 
among the types of organization va lues and organi za tion 
outcomes. It might prove use fu l to de term ine how the 
fo rmal va lues statements of organi za ti ons a re structured 
according to these broad themes, and whether thi s 
typo logy mi ght be of benefi t in understanding how 
organi zations estab li sh :1 set of co mmon va lues . 
Simi la rl y, the c lass ification of va lues and the 
ca tegoriza tion used mi ght be re lated to firm performance 
over time as a means of exa mining whe ther or not these 
val ue impact rea l outcomes. 
The re u lt s of thi s resea rch can be of use for 
practicing managers as we ll . Exa minin g the va lues of 
multiple orga ni za tions m ight provide managers with 
In s ights :1 s to the types of be liefs that may be app licable 
or bene fi c ia l to the ir organi za tion s. If va lues do ir,lluence 
organi za tion cu lture and individ ual behav iors, then any 
fu ll understand in g of the management of organi zati on 
cultu re , the effec ts of culture on indi viduals 111 
o rgan iza tions, and the management o f organi za tion 
behaviors ho uld inc lude an ex am ination or re \riew of the 
Joumal of Business and Leadership : Research , Prac tice, and Teachin g 
organization 's core va lues, e ither espoused , implied, or 
embedded. Furthermore, by establishing or determining 
the core va lues of an organi zation, managers may be able 
to exert influence or contro l over the organization without 
having to utili ze formal authority structures or 
communi cations systems. S ince much of what transpires 
in compl ex organ izations is difficult for managers to 
contro l, having a c lea r set o f va lues or be liefs could 
bene fit management by a llowin g for the establishment of 
rules and nonns for behavior and insure conformity, thus 
providing for a measure of predictab ili ty in what is often 
a dynamic and turbulent organ iza tion envi ronment. 
aution shou ld be exerc ised in interpreting the results 
of thi s research. T he sa mp le of firms, based as it was on 
conveni ence and on pub li c ly ava il ab le information 
source , may provide onl y a limi ted set of values 
concepts for cons ideration ; there may be additional core 
va lues ava il able. In add iti on, there is littl e known at 
present about how va lues might ac tuall y influence 
orga ni za ti on behav ior and management. T he process 
whereby organi zat ions communica te and implement a set 
of va lues into actua l manage ria l and organizational 
practi ces and poli c ie is Ji' ew ise not we ll defined; thus 
there may be man y more additional factors that affect the 
manner in which va lues arc actuall y put into practice in 
orga ni za tions. 
T he overa ll conclusion that mi ght be drawn fro m thi s 
resea rch is that there is much that needs to be done to 
understand the concept of core va lues and values-based 
ma nagement in orga nization s. Current research in the 
fie ld , while offering usefu l theoreti ca l ins ights, does not 
appear to be well grounded 111 the practice of 
management to offer much of benefit to practicing 
manage rs . Conversely, the popularity o f recent 
management books notw ithstand ing, very li tt le IS 
systemati ca ll y kno wn about the e ffects of organi zation 
va lues in practice to justify the o ften lofty c la ims for the 
cfTi c::~cy of va lues as a management technique . By 
idcnti ly in g a set of concepts that are used by 
orga nization s as fo unda ti onal or core va lues, and 
a ttempting to provi uc a prac ti ca l, action-oriented 
catego ri za ti o n of these concepts, thi s resea rch provides a 
" first step" in the long process or deve loping a better 
understanding of how va lues shape orga ni zation life. 
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